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 Sixteen patients presenting with a symptom of postmicturition dribble were studied． Ali
the patients were examined by the technique of voiding cysto－urethrography recording on video－
tape． The findings of the videocysto－urethrography comfirmed that postmicturition dribble
resulted from a residue of urine jn the bulbar urethra． No urodynamjc abnormality was
seen in the six patients who had no other symptom or disease．
 The patient is instructed to compress the bulbar urethra manually in the perineum after
micturition and evacuate the bulbar residual urine． Symptomatic relief is usually obtained．
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Tab1e 1．Patients with a symptom
ofpostmicturition dribble
基礎疾患を認めない症例：6例
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Fig． 1． Postmicurition dribbling patient， in man， 35 years of age （a） Retrograde urethrogram；
    （b） voiding cystourethrogram during micturition； （c） voiding cystourethrogram imme－
    diately after micturition； （d） x－ray film following after compressing the bulbar urethra in
































Fig． 2． Postoperative diverticulum－like dilation of the bulbar urethra in patient of urethral
    stricture， 75 years－old male （a） Retrograde urethrogram； （b） voiding cystourethrogram
    during micturition； （c） voiding urethrogram immediately after micturition
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Fig， 3． Voiding cystourethrogram in patient of prostatic cancer， 78 years of age
micturition； （b） immediately after micturition
（ ） during
Table 2．Urodynamic paramenters in six
patients presented with postmi－
cturition dribbling as their only
symptom
CO2 CMG： carbon dioxide cys－
tometry， AFR： average flow
rate， Max UP： maximum uret－
hral pressure， DSD： detrusor－
sphincter dyssynergia
































































    X k，←外尿道括約筋の機能不全
    r’一
        球海綿体筋の収縮不全（？？＞
Fig． 4． Schematic drawing of possible factors
    influencing  a post皿icturition dribble
    （1） Faiiure of the bulbocavernous
    muscle； （2） failure of the external
    urethral sphincter； （3） diverticulum－
    like dilation of the bulbar urethra
    caused by transurethral resection of



































Fig． 5． Draw of the management for a postmi－
    cturition dribbling： lf the patient is
    instructed manually to compress the
    bulbar urethra in the perineum after
    rnicturition （A） and evacuates the bul
    bar residual urine （B）， symptomatic
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      症状により適宜増減。
      慢性肝疾患には，
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